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EXPLAI{ATORY fi EiTORANDUiI
1. Thc foopcratlon Agrccments conctudcd betrccn the Europcan Economlc
Communlty on thc onc hand and thc Klngdom of lilorocco.and thc Rcpublic
of Tunlslt on the other'hand provlde for the openlng of annual Community
tariff quot.s for thc lmportation lnto thc Community of E.250 or 4.300
metrlc tons of apricot Futpr'orlginating ln thcse countr{es, fatting
rlthln subhcading cx 20.06 B II c) 1 aa) of thc Coamon Customs Tarlff.
Thc customs duties apBtlcabl,c uithin the tlmits of this quota are
cquat to 70 I of thc dtrties rctuatty appLled to norrmcmbcr cotntrics.
Accordingty the terlff quota in qucstion has to bc opened for 1980. '""'*'i
?. Thc proposats for rcgutrtlons opcning thcsc tariff guotrs irbvlde -
as ls customary - for thc divislon of cach of the qrrcta votumcs into
tyo lnstetmcnts, thc first belng a[locatcd emong thc ]lcmber States
as guote sharcs, the sccond bcing hctd as a rcscrvc. ''
The atlocatlon of the votume of the first instatment of thc quota
shrutd be based on the rutcs gencratty appt{cd. Thcse involve cat-
culating each lilcmber Statets total irnports over the tast three ytars
as a proportlon of total Community imports during thc samc period
and apptylng, for each ilcmber Statc, thc perccntagcs thus obtained
to thc votume of the first lnstelment.
Houever, in this process account uas takcn on the fact that certain
ilembcr States cffected no or onty occaslonaI lmports dur{ng thcse
years. In viey of thc necessity of attocating the guota votumc ln
an equltabtc manncr thcsc llcmber Statcs Hlre grantcd smaIt pcrccn-
tagcs represcntlng conunerclatty cxptoltabtc shares.
3" It ls pr@osed that thc proposats for Councit Rcgu[ations opcnlng
the Conrnunlty tariff quotas dcscribed ebove be approved.
lllEl r 2 proposrls for Regutrtions (EEC] of lhe Gounclt,
ANI{EX A
opcning, allocating and providing for the administration of a Community tariff quota for
apricot"pulp, fatliig within subhiading'cx 20.06 B II c) 1 aa) of the Coonnon Custonr
Tariff rnd originating in Morocco (1980)
Proposal for a
COI'NCIL REGULATION (EEC)
imports into the Community from Morocco of the
products conerned:
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THE COt NCIL OF THE EUnOPEAN COMMUNIIES:
Having regard to thc Trcaty establishing the European
Economic Community, and in particul* Article 113
thereof,
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission,
lVhereas the Cooperation Agreement between thc
European Economic Community and the Kingdom of
Morocco, signed on 27 Apnl 1976, provides for thc
opening by the Community of an annual Comrduniry
tariff quota of 8 250 tonnes of apricot pulp, falling
vithin subheading ex 20.05 B II c) 1 aa) of the
Common Customs Tariff and originating in Morocco;
whercas the customs duties applicable to the quote ere
equal to 70"/o ol the customs dutia actually applied to
non-member countries; whereae the Communiry ariff
quota in question should therefore be opened for 1980;
Wherdns it is in particular necessary to ensure for all
Community imponers equal and uninterrupted access
to the abovcmentioncd quota and uninterrupted
application of the rate laid down for that quota to all
imports of the products concerned into all Member
States until the quota has been used up; whereas, having
rcgard to the above principles, the Community nature
of the quotas can be respected by allocaring the
Conrmunity tariff quota anrong the Member States;
whereas, in order to reflect as acotrately as possible the
true trend of the market in the products in question,
such allocation should be in proportion to the
requiremcnts of the Member States, calculated by
referencc to the statistics for imports from Morocco
over a representative refurencc period and also to the
economic outlook for the quota period in question;
rW'heteas. during thc last three yearc for which statistics
arc available, the corresponding importo of each
Member State reprcsent thc folloning pcrcariega of
'IVhereas both these peroentagcs and the cstirnates from
certair Member States Sould be aken into account as
well as the need to cnsure that, in the circumstanccs, thc
obligations contracted under the Agreement concerncd
are allocated fairly among all dre Member States;
whcreas the appmxirme Pcrentaget of the initial
quota shares mey therebrt bc fird ag follows:
ftu*:rStm
Benelux
Denmark
Germany
France
Ireland
Italy
United Kingdom
17.9
66:-4
15.7
Benelux
Dcnmark
Germany
France
kcland
Italy
Uoited Kingdom
.8o/"
' ZYo
34%
39"/o
lYo
1"/o
15y"
'Whereas, in order to take into account import trends
for the products concerned in thc various Member
States, the quota amount should be divided into two
instalmcns, thc first being shared anonB the Member
States and the second constituting a reserye to covcr at a
later date the requiremcnts of the Member States which
have used up their initial quota sharc; whereas, in
order to give importers in each Member State a certain
degree of security, the first initalment of dre
Community quota should under the cirorrnstanccs b€
fixed at TOYo of the quota volume;
Whereas the Member States' initial shares rnay be used
up at differcnt timcq; whcrear, in ordet to take tlris fea
into accdtrnt and avoid any break in continuity, any
ot fi,
1'.|.6
0.9
tr:,
13.9
30.3
54.3
-
0.9
0.6
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Member State which has almost uscd up its initial share
should draw an additional sharc from thc rescrvc;
whereas this must be done by each Member State as arid
when cach of its edditional sharcs is almost uscd up,
and repcatcd as many times as thc resen'e allows;
whereas the initial and'additional sheres nrust be valid
until thc end of the quota period; whcreas this method
of administration rcquirts closc oopctation betwecn
the Mcmber States and dre C,ommission, and tfte latter
must be in a porition to monitor the cxtcnt to which thc
quota volume has becn us€d up and to inform the
Member States thereof;
Whcrcas if, at a given date in the quota pcriod, a
substantial quantity rcmains unused in any Member
State h is essintial that that Mernbet Sate should rcnrrn
a significant proportion to the coresponding rescrve m
prwcnt e part of eny uriff quota from 
-rcmaining
unuscd in onc Mernbcr Starc slran it could bc uscd in
othcrs;
Vhereas, since the Kingdom of Bclgium, thc Kingdom
of the Netherlands and the Grand Dudty of
Luxembourg are united in and rcpruentcd by the
Benelux Economic Union, any opcration rdating to thc
administration of dre qnota shrrta dlcatcd to that
economic union may bc cardcd out by ant of its
mrmbers,
HAS ADOPTED THls REGTJU\TION
Articlc 1
l. From I January until 31 Deccmber 1980 a
Community tariff quota of 8 250 tonn$ shall bc
opened in thc Community for epricot pulp, falling
within subheading ex 20.05 B Il c) 1 aa) of the
Common Customs Tariff and originating ln Moroco.
2. Within thc limits of this tariff qtrea, drc Common
Customs Tariff duty epplicable to thce producr rhall
be suspended et e rate of 11'9%.
Benclux
Denmark
Gcrmany
France
Ireland
Italy
Unitcd Kingdom
i lltillr A
-- 
i--
2 000
470
110
ttt'
2220 t60t
60t
880 t
2. The cccond instilmcnt amounting to 2 450 tonncs
shdl constinrte dre reccnre.
Article 3
l. lf 90"/" or morc of a Membet State's initial share as
' specified in Artide 2 (1), or 90ol" of that share minus
thc portion rcturned to the rcserve where Article 5 has
bcen applied, has been used up, thcn, to dre extent
permitted by the emount of the resewe, that Member
State shall forthwith, by notifying the Commission,
draw a second share equal to 15% of is initial share,
rounded up whett necessarl to the next ilnit.
2', lf, ahgc its initial sharc has becn used.up, 907o or
nrore of tic second share drawn by a Member State has
becn uscd up, then that Membcr State shall, in
accordsnce wiih the conditions laid down in paragraph
1, draw a third share equal to 7'5olo of its initial share.
3. If, after its second share has been used up,'90"/o or
more of the third share drewn by a Membcr State has
becn uscd uP, that Member State shall, in accordance
with thc conditions laid down in paragraph 1, draw a
, 
founh share cqual to the third.
This process chall continue until dre resetYe is used up.
4. By way of derogation from paragraphs 1, 2 and^3, a
MemLer Stete may draw shans smaller dran those fxed
in thosc paragraphs if thete is reason to betieve that
drcy might not bc usod up. k rhdl inform the
Commission of itr rcroons for applying this paragraph.
Artide 2
l. A first instalmem amounting to 5 800 tonncs of dre
Community tariff quota refcrrcd m in Articlc 1 shall bc
allocated 
"r*g thc Manbcn Strtcs; tbe sheftl, whichrubiect to futidc 5 rhcll bc vdid utttil 3l Dcccmbcr
1980 shdl bc as follom: -
Articlc 1
Eedr of thc additionel shgree &-awn Pursuent to Ardch
3 shdl be vafid until 31 Dcenbcr 19E0.
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Artidc S
The Mcmber States shall rcftlrn to the rcsewe, not latcr
than 1 October 1980 such unused portion of dreir
initial shares as, on 15 Septcmber 1980 is in cxss of
20"/o of thc initial volume" They may return a larger
quantity if thcre a grounds for believing drat this
quantity.may not be' used.
The Mcmbcr Statcr ohall notify ttrc Commission, not
latcr than 1 Octobcr 19 80 of the total quantities of thc
producs in qucstion importcd up to 15 Scptcmbcr 19$Q
and charged againrt thc tariff quota and of any quamity
of the initial rhlrs returned to drc rtscr:va
Atticlc 6
The Commission shall kecp an aosount of the charer
opened by thc Member States pursuant to Articlcs 2 and
3 and, as soon as it is notifiod, shall inform eedr Statc
of the extent to which dte rercrve hes bccrt rired up.
It shall inform thc Mcmber Statcs, not Irtcr than 5
October 19 8D of the amount in the rcserve efttr
quantities have bctn rcrurned drerco puEuailt to
Article 5.
k shall ensure that the drawing which cxhausts thc
reserve docs not exceed tlre bdancr available atd, to
this end, shall rotify the amount of drat bahnce to drc
Mcmber Stae making dre last drswine
lililtr A
Anich 7
1. The Membcr States shdl takc all measures neccssery
to cnsurc that additional shares drawn pursuant to
Artide 3 are opened ia sudr a way that impora may be
charged widrout internrpior against their accumulatod
shares of dre teriff quota.
2. The Member Statc shall .*,r.. dr"t importera of
the producs in question established in thcir erritory.
havc fre access to thc ehates allocated to them.
3. The Mcmbcr Statcs shall .hrry thc imports of dre
products conccnted against thejr shares as and w*ren the
producc are entercd widr orstoma authorities fot home
ESs
4. Thc ef,tcnt to whi& a Mcmbcr State has used up ic
rhare shall bc detcrmincd on thc baris of drc imporu
chargcd in accordancc widr paragraph 3. .
Ardclc S '
At the Commission's rGqucst, dre Member Statec shall
inform it of imporu actually drarged against thcir
sharc6.
Article 9
Thc Mcmber Satce and ttre Conrmision shall ooopdate
,"*t: to cnrurc 6at dris Regulatiorr is omplicd with.
t
Thir Rcguletior
1980r
, A?dde l0
,,
rhdl cnm hto forcc oa 1 Jenuary
Thia Regulation drdl bc btnding in ia artircty and dirccdy applicablc ln all Menrber Statca
Dorc ct Bru.skr
lort*c C,otndl
Thc Pla;illart
". TNNEX B
Propocrl fsr r
co{rNcxt REGLTU\TION (EEC)'
, 
''
opcniry" etlocating and prwirting for thc administration of a Community teritr quota for
apri-ipotp, fdlirq 3i6h $bhceding 
-o 10,05 B II c) 1 aa)_of tlrc Conmoa CurtomrTriff .rd qrig.*"rg in Tunish (1980) t
THE COI.'NCXL OF THE EUROTEAT'I COMMI,NITIES' imports into thc C.ommunity
products concdrned:
trlcdcSocr i
Bcmlux '
Darnark
Gcrmany
France
Ircland
Itah
Unitcd Kingdom
Benelux
Denmark
Germany
Frence
Ireland
Italy
Unitcd Kingdom
from Tunigia of the
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Having regald to drc Treaty aublishing thc Eurqcan
Economic-ContnunitT, and in pertiarlr Articlc 113
drercof,
Having regard to thc proporl from thc Conrmisoion,
Whereas the C,oopcration Agreement bctwcn the
European Economic Community and the Republic of
Tuniiia, signed on 25 April 1976, ptwidcs for the
opening by the Comrmrriity of an annual Community
ta.iff quota of 4 300 tonnes of apricot pulp, falling
within subhceding ex 20.06 B II c) 1 aa) of the
C-ommon Customs Tariff and originating in Tunisia;
whereas tlrc customs dutics applicablc to the quota ere
equat to 70o/o of thc ostoms dutics acnrdly applied to-
non-mcmber countricsi whereas the C,ommunity tariff
quoa in qucstiur should thetef,ore bc opcned for 19 80i
Vhereas it is in partiorlar noces$rry to ensure for all
Community importets equd end unintemrpted eccess
to the abovementioned' quou and uninemrpted
application of the rate laid down for that guota to all
imports of thc products concerned into all Membcr
States until the quota has been used up; whereas, having
regard to the abovc principles, thc Communiry nattrrc
of the quota can be recpectcd by allocating tlrc
C,ommunity tariff quota among the Mcmber Stetes;
whercas, in order to reflcct as acturately ar poccible thc
true trend of the market in thc productr ir qucstim'
such atlocation shorld b€ in proportion to thc
requircmens of thc Membcr Statts, calculated h
refcrence to thc statistic* for itnpotc from Tunisia ovcr
. neprcentative reftrence pcriod and ebo to drc
economic outlook for drc quota pcriod in qucstion;
Vhereaq duriog drc last 6rce ycels fot whidr statfutic
are availebh' -thc cottcspcrding itnporb of cach
Mcmbcr Sate nprescnt dE follo,wiog pcuraga of
,:i,
14.4
6?:6,
'3.9
V/hereas both thcsc pcrcenttgo and the estimates from
certain Member Statc* should be taken into account as
well as the need to ensure that, in the cirormstances, the
obligations contracd under the Agreement conerned
are allocated fairly among all the Member States;
whereas thg apptoximeE pcrcentagcs of the initial
quoa shars may therefore b€ fixd as follows:
28.7 
"!o
3.5%
4'8"/o
s4.e%
' r.8%
r.8%
4.s%
'Wtereas, in ordcr to take into account impot trends
for thc products conccrned in thc various Member
States, dre quota amount should bc divided into two
insralments, thc first being chared among the Mcmber
States and thc sccond constituting a reoet-t/e to oover at a
latcr date the requiremens of dre Member States which
havc used up thcir initial quoa sharee; whercas, in
order to give importerc in cac.h Membcr State a certain
d"gr* of scandty, thc first insalment of the
C,ommunity quota chotrld utder tlrc circurnstanaes be
fired at 73Yo of the quota volume;
Whereas drc Membcr Saar' initid shares may be uscd
up at different timct; rhereaol in order io take dris fect
inoo ecornt end evoil rny brcak in contimrity, any
ryb ffi7
7.1
9?:9
z?.8
2.6
,o:
o16
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Membcr Statc which has atmost used up its initial guota
share should draw an additional ahare from the rerervei
*li.r.r, this must bc donc by cach Member State as and
whcn cach of its additionel shars is almost used up,
and rcpeated es many times as thc reserre allonrs;
"rtt"r."t the 
initial and additional shares must bc valid
until the cnd of the quou period; whereas this method
of administration requircs dosc coopcration between
thc Mcmber States and dre Commission, and the latter
must be in a posidon to monitor the extcnt to which the
quota volumi has been ueed up and to inform the
Member States thereof;
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGUT.ATION:
Article 1
,1. From I January until 31 December 19E0 e
Community tariff quote of 4 300 tonnes rhall bc
opened in tlrc Community for apricot pulp, falling
within subheading or 20.06 B II c) 1 aa) of the
Common Customs Tariff and origineting in Tunisia. 
,
2. Within the limits of this tariff quota, thc Cotnmon
Customs Tadff duty epplicable to th€se producs chall
be suspended at e.retc of 11'9%.
Benelux
Denmar.&
Germany
' France 1725 I
Irclaad 55 t
Itly 55 t
United Kingdom 140 t
2. The second instalmcnt emounting to I 105 tonnes
shall constitutc the rcserve
Atticle 3
l. lf 9oo/o or more of a Member StatCs initial share as
specificd in Article 2 (1), or 90% of that sharc minus
tic oortion rehtrned to dre resen'e whcre Article 5 has
been applied, has bcen used up, then, to the extent
permitred by the amount of the reserve, that Mcmber
State shall forthwith, by notifying the Commission,
draw a second share equal to 15% of is initial share,
rounded up where nec€ssary to the ncrt unit.
2. lfr'atter its initial share has been used up, 90olo or
more of the second share drawn by a Membcr State has
becn usd up, ttren that Mcmber State shall, in
accordance with the conditions laid down in paragraph
1, draw a third share equal to7'5"h of its initial sharC'
3. If, after its second share has been ured up,907o or
more of the thind share drawn by a Member State has
been used up, that Member State shall, in accordancc
with the cortditions laid down in paragraph 1, draw a
lourth share equal to the third.
This process shall continue until the reserve is uscd up.
4. By way of derog:ation from pamgraphs 1' 2 and 3 a
MemLer State may draw sharce smaller dran those fixed
in thosc paragraphs if there is rcrson to believc that
they might not bc uscd up. It shall inform the
Commission of ic reasoos for applying drir paragraph.
.\
d'ticb 4
The edditionel sharet drawn puttuant to Artick 3 shall
be valid until 31 Dcoembcr 1980,
Atticle 5
The Membcr States shall rcnrrn to the reserve, not let€r
than 1 Ocobcr 1980. such unuscd portion of their
900 t
110 t
150 t
Whereas if, at a given datc in the quoa period, a
substandat quantity remains unused in any Membcr
Statc, it is esscntial drat that Member State should
rerurn e significant proportion to the reserve to PrGYent
a part of iny tanfl quou from remaining unused in one
Member State urhen it could be ustd in odrers;
Whereas, since the Kingdom of Bclgium, the Kingdom-
of the Netherlands -and the Grand Duchy of
Luxembourg are united in and represctrted by tl'c
Benelux Economic Union, any operetion relating to the
adminismation of the qtrota sharo allocated to dret
economic union may bc carricd out by eny of its
members,
,\'
Article 2
1. A first instalment amounting to 3 135 tonne of the
Community tariff quota referrcd to in Articlc I shall be
allocated among the Member Statw; the shareg whidr
subiect to Article 5 shill bc velid until 31 Dccrmbcr
1980 shall be as follows:
initiat sharc ae on tS Septembcr 19'80 is io cxccsc of
2}olo of the inida* volume. Thcy rnaT rcrnm e hcgpr
quantity if th€re are grornda 6fi belicdng thet thr1s
guantity may oot be Escd-
Tbc lr{ernbcr StaG stall Eptifr'Ss Commisio' ttoi
tater than. t Octobes 19 B0 of &c etal qucatitic* of dr
products in qwrtion importd uP b I5 Scptnbcr 1980
ind chargcd aSrirstthcudf qu@ ado{ ryqpactiq
of chs iritiat $a:s rrrnrd a, &c ranrtr.
Aidib'6
The Commissioc Saltr hccp an .cmarr of t[c ahercs
opened'by the tr,lirmhr Sratcr punrnnt to futirhs 2 aod
3 arrd, as $@rt a, it ir mtifild,o dtall iofioro cech StstG
of thc exenn to wf,ieL 6a rercsrt hc beeo u*d up.
It shall inforrn 6c Mcrnbcr $ut*' trot leter thall'.S
Oqtober' 1980 af dc arrouot h Sq rercrre rfur
quantities #" t.t lctutrrd dcncti.pnturm ro
Articlb 5i,.
It shdl rmsunr 6at the &aiting whirf, crhrts 6e
Ecselvc doc* not ocsEGd tbe bahem avaihbh rnd, to
thie endl nodfy-thc srnogat d 6at b.h h 6G
Mcmbcr Sun nolting et bst eiline-
ffiv
Tbc D&rn&trSail$ rlen rr}t d mue* xwf
rourst Om ffiiinf S{t* fu;! [M b
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ANNTX I
-
Articlc 3 ere opencd in sudr a way that imports may bc
chargcd without intcmrption against their accumulated
sharcs of the tariff quota.
2- Thc Msmbcr States shall cnsute that importers of
thc pmducts in question €ctablbhcd in their territory
hevc hee 8crcss to the sharts allocaad to them.
3. The Mcnrbcr Statts shall charge the imports of the
prodmtr conccrncd against their sharcs as and when thc
bi"A.r* arc mttlcd with customs euthorities fot home
use.
4. Thc crtcnt to which a Mcmbcr State har used up its
ulrare shen be detetrrincd on thc basis of thc imports
chrrged ir egot&rewi& pmagraph 3.
Attklc 8
Ai the C,ocnmirsion'i tqucst, thc Member Statcs shall
infum ii'of inports actudly charfd against their
lkrcsu.
A*ictc 9
Tht Menbcr $tltcs rod thc Conrmission shell coopcretc
do6df to crore th*t thb Rq1illfrn b omplied with.
' Articr, lO
Tl[a Reguhd<n SrE cnmr'ino furac'sr 1 Januery
lsg0.L.b
mfts ngrfttc rbdt h thtrrgin h s&11?"cd eGctfy +pfrcat*e in e[ Memb6 Sates.
Eq eh Co&tril
ieaPrreddanr
' 
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